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vABSTRACT
Networked Control System (NCS) has gained the popularity recently due to
low installation and maintenance cost, high reliability, and less wiring. This control
approach of NCS differs from traditional control system since controller and plant
are physically separated and connected through a communication network. Despite
these advantages that the system offers, the main challenge of NCS is networked-
induced delay that occurs while data is exchanged between components. Data Sampling
Time scheduling with Offset (DSTOS) algorithm is an existing method and one of the
effective approaches developed to handle time delays τ by allocating data according
to priority for linear order system. In this work, the NCS of non-linear 2-link planar
robot is developed based on Controller Area Network (CAN) where Proportional and
Derivative (PD) controller is adapted to form a closed loop system. Based on this
configuration, DSTOS algorithm is reconfigured for non-linear system and implemented
such that the assignment of message priority is assigned according to the calculated
Maximum Allowable Loop Delay (MALD) in every loop to reduce network delay. The
NCS of 2-Link planar robot is formed based on two loops which consist of two sensor
nodes, two actuator nodes and two controller nodes that perform data exchange in CAN
2.0A data frames under various CAN speeds. Simulations are performed by using
MATLAB/SIMULINK with TrueTime Toolbox. Analysis of simulation results shows
that the CAN-based non-linear system is able to accommodate this method and meets
the real time and control requirements. By using DSTOS algorithm, the maximum
data latency of control loops is reduced by almost 15% as compared to system without
DSTOS. The reduction in link angle error is evident based on low value of IAE index.




Sistem Kawalan Rangkaian (NCS) semakin popular di akhir ini disebabkan
kos pemasangan dan penyelenggaraan rendah, kebolehpercayaan tinggi dan kurang
pendawaian. NCS berbeza daripada sistem kawalan tradisional kerana pengawal dan
loji secara fizikalnya berasingan dan bersambung melalui satu rangkaian komunikasi.
Walaupun menawarkan banyak kelebihan, cabaran utama NCS adalah lengah masa
oleh rangkaian teraruh semasa data ditukar antara komponen. Algoritma penjadualan
masa dan Persampelan Data Berserta Ofset (DSTOS) adalah salah satu kaedah sedia
ada dan efektif dibangunkan untuk mengawal lengah masa τ dengan memperuntukkan
data mengikut keutamaan bagi sistem lelurus. Dalam penyelidikan ini, NCS robot 2-
lengan satah bukan-lelurus dibangunkan menggunakan Pengawal Rangkaian Kawasan
(CAN) di mana pengawal Perkadaran dan Pembezaan (PD) telah disesuaikan untuk
membentuk satu sistem gelung tertutup. Berdasarkan konfigurasi ini, algoritma
DSTOS diadaptasi untuk sistem bukan-lelurus dan dilaksanakan supaya keutamaan
data ditentukan mengikut kiraan Kelewatan Masa Maksimum Dibenarkan (MALD)
dalam setiap gelung bagi mengurangkan lengahan masa. NCS 2-lengan satah robot
dibentuk berdasarkan dua gelung, terdiri dari dua nod pengesan, dua nod pemacu dan
dua nod pengawal melakukan pertukaran data dalam bingkai data CAN 2.0A mengikut
kelajuan CAN yang berbeza. Penyelakuan ini menggunakan MATLAB/SIMULINK
dengan Penyelaku TrueTime. Analisa keputusan penyelakuan menunjukkan sistem
bukan-lelurus berdasarkan CAN mampu menampung kaedah ini dan memenuhi masa
sebenar dan keperluan kawalan. Dengan menggunakan algoritma DSTOS, peratusan
bagi maksimum lengah masa data bagi gelung kawalan menurun hampir kepada 15%
berbanding tanpa DSTOS. Pengurangan pada ralat sudut lengan terbukti berdasarkan
nilai rendah indeks IAE. DSTOS juga menggalakkan penggunaan tenaga lebih rendah
oleh DC motor servo yang sangat penting terutama di dalam industri.
